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Temporary Bridging Asst. Pastor To Gilda Gray, In Suit, Says Rita Swiped Her Shimmy

Serve At First DENVER, June 3. JF Attor-

neys
lic exposure."

for Columbia Pictures said Miss Gray's suit, filed ln Fed
in court here that former eral District Court here, chargedQbc 3towsiteuiew Christian Church "Shimmy Queen" Gilda Gray's that the movie "Gilda", starring
$1,000,000 suit against the movie Rita Hayworth, was based on Miss
corporation is legally leaky be-

cause:
Gray's own real-lif- loves.

Published Daily Except Sunday by thaj Th suit stated also that Rita,
News-Revie- Company, Inc. 1. "Miss Gray has waived any recently married to Aly Khan,

th. efflce t rights to and has son of one of the world's richest
Enters .frond cl.it metier Mar 1. 130. .t fo.t privacy

AoMburi, Ortega, under set el Harcn t, c encouraged and consented to noto-

riety
men, also swiped Miss Gray's

CHARLES V. 8TANTON ffim EDWIN L. KNAPP and attention. , shimmy dance in the movie.
Manager Miss Gray, glamor girl andEditor 2. "Throughout her career as of the silentdancing star screen

Member of the Associated Press, Oregon Newspaper Publishers an entertainer Miss Gray exposed lives
Association, the Audit Bureau of Circulation! to. Dublin view her techniques (of

a quarter-centur- ago, now
on ranch at Larkspur, Colo.

BcpreiloUd by CO., INC., erfirfl In " ' Chlcefe, the shimmy) and all incidents and a
Sa rranclice, Lgi Amclei, Seattle, PorlUnd. HI. Lull.

experiences of her life; and. . . . n . I- I- Hall I'rr Vip IK. OA. lllIlthl H.M.
"" neither reserved nor protected Arches were built as early as

C.rri.r-- P.r 110 .00 (hi. ).th,.o month. .M. B, City year
no year, pir m.nlh J1.00. OuKlde Oreion By Mll Per jrer a.oe. Us any quietude or privacy from pub 4,000 B.C.

months 11.75. Piroo monma

GRADUATE CITIZENS

Rosebur? Senior High School will graduate a class of 182

seniors at Commencement exercises tonight.

FRESH SEA FOOD
All types of fish, crabs ond oysters In

season.

Open daily from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.
and weekends from 1 0 a. m. until

9 p.m.

SEAFOOD MARKET
Winston

(At Junction of Hwy. 99
and Coos Bay Hwy.)

The entire community feels an intense pride in these fine

young men and women who have completed one phase of

their preparation for places in adult society.
Each student represents an investment of several thou-

sands of dollars on the part of the general public. The major
REV. RAE KLEINFELDTpart of every tax dollar goes into our school system, and the

per capita cost of education is mounting steadily and will
To be assistant pastor at First

continue to increase for at least several more years. Christian Church in Roseburg.
Rae and Mrs. Kleinfeldt and

Many taxpayers are inclined to criticize the high cost of

our public school system, but it is pleasing to note that here
two children, Sherrll and Gaylen,
have moved to Roseburg. The
Rev. Mr. Kleinfeldt is to serve as
assistant to the Rev. Kenneth
Knox, pastor of the First Chris--
tlan Church. He will head the

in Douglas County no real school need has long been denied.

Voters have been generous in their approval of new school

buildincs. increased salaries, better equipment and generally 4youth program for the Roseburg
church.improved educational facilities. The many students in our

A graduate from Bend Hlsh
schools, and particularly those receiving high school

can accept the generosity of taxpayers as personal
School in 1938, he entered the
University of Oregon and later
transferred to Northwest Chris-- !

Bank With

A Douglas County Institution

Home Owned Home Operated

Member Federal

Deposit Insurance Corp.

Douglas County State Bank

tian College, Eugene, to preparecompliments, for such large sums of money would not be

forthcoming if we did not have confidence in our young iur ine ministry.State champion In the mile run
for three consecutive vears while
attending high school, Kleinfeldt
participated in all major sports
while attending Unlversltv nf
Oregon, and was particularly out- -

standing in track and basketball.
He was graduated from North--

west Christian College in 1944
with a B. Th. degree.

wnne attending N. C. C. he
served as student-ministe- r atf 1 tf l i1- ' " t-- -- i
Dora and Port Orford. During

people and pride in their achievements.

At the same time, the confidence shown by the public

places a strict responsibility upon all students to utilize

seriously and to the utmost the educational advantages pro-

vided for them and to study to take their places in adult

society as citizens, justifying the expenditures made in their
behalf.

,

We can have good government only as we have citizens

qualified by education and sense of responsibility to accept
the duties required of each individual in a representative
democracy.

We stand at political crossroads today. The foundations

of our constitutional government tremble under the on-

slaught of Socialism. In the trying days ahead we will need

intelligent men and women, able, through educational prepa-

ration, to analyze accurately and, imbued with a determina-

tion to discharge every responsibility of citizenship, alert
so that the privileges guaranteed by the Constitution to

every individual shall not be abridged nor that any au-

thority rightfully resting in the individual be delegated to

demagogues.

SPECIAL
FIR PICKET

Radio System
To Aid Operation
Of Taxi Service

The latest Innovation to provide
service lor patrons using taxi
service Is .the installation of two-wa-

radio service which has just
been completed by the Roseburg
B & B Taxi Co.

Managers Virgil L. Sanders and
H. VV. "Sandy" Sanders announc-
ed that an aerial pole for sending
has just been set up above the
central office at 226 N. Jackson,
where the radio equipment is lo-
cated. Each of the taxicabs have
been supplied with short wave
sending and receiving equipment.

The radio service will operate
within a radius of 15 miles. Fed-
eral permit has been secured and

me summer or ism, ne served as
assistant minister for Central
Christian Church, Pocatello, Ida.
He has since held ministries at
Corning, Calif., and Sutherlin.

During the period of his serv-
ice at Sutherlin, he conducted a
successful program for boys
while all departments of the
church were advanced.
. In Roseburg he will serve as
minister of youth and will assist
in the other work of the church.

the Kleinfeldts are at home
at 4i!u t. 1st Ave. N.

Kiln Dried and Cut to Length
Now is the time to build

that picket fence

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
402 W. 'Oak Phone 128

Radio Stations Givena license has been obtained. The
company operates four cabs in
the Roseburg area on a
basis.

The service, the manager ex
plained, will make It possible toOur government today Is spending billions of dollars to

maintain adequate military power to discourage attack by
enemies from without. We spend, too, huge sums to combat

Keep in close contact With the cab
drivers at all times, and will pre-
vent the necessity of their return-
ing to the office after each re-

quest to pick up their calls.
For example, thev Dointed out.

subversive forces from within attempting to replace our

(NEA Telepholo) 4
REUNION "Oh, God, I hope she pulls through," prayed William J. 8 Hard of Hearing

. . Removes Selfaonsclousnoss Nobody
knows that you are hard of hearing

YOU'VE

'. WAITED

FOR THIS)

HO NEEB

TO WAIT ANY

. LONGER!

wavy cnier storeitecpcr, as he reached the Iron lung In a Los
Angclea hospital of hl wife, Marlon, after a 6000-mi- le

mercy fllaht from Guam. It wits their first reunion In 18 month, and

Right To Take Sides
WASHINGTON, June 3. OP)

The Federal Communications
Commission Thursday today re-
laxed its g rule
against radio stations taking sides
on public questions on th air.

The action was taken in a
new statement of policy with
respect to "editorializing" by
broadcasters, which was forbid-
den in a Commission opinion
adopted eight years ago. Four
commissioners joined in the new
policy, one dissented and two
did not take part.

The Commission said Thurs-
day that it now believes that
the individual radio station own-
er may use his own microphone
to project his own views on con-
troversial issues, provided that
he does not use the privilege in
such a way as to give his sta-
tion's listeners only one side of
the question under discussion.

a cab driver who has just deposit-
ed a passenger In an

place may be contacted by
radio, in case someone is to be
picked up in the same area. This
will not only shorten the time be-
tween the call and the arrival of

doctors hoped his. presence might do what medicine has failed to
accomplish. HIM IT IS

the cab, but will also prevent un- -

present form of government with untried and visionary

practices or absolute substitution with foreign ideologies.
In view of the threatened dangers, our greatest hope for

preservation of representative democracy lies in a well edu-

cated, well informed, intelligent population.' Every penny
spent for education is far more effective for purposes of
defense than dollars spent for guns and armaments.

But as we train a soldier to identify his enemies and to

use properly the offensive and defensive equipment placed
in his hands, so we must, in our educational system, teach
our students to recognize the enemies of our form of gov-

ernment and to utilize educational weapons in their country's
defense.

necessary driving.

5i
NO RECEIVER

BUTTON

IN THE EAR

Very Few U. S. Employei
Await Loyalty Check

Wmm B Vuthnett S. Martin If t7J WASHINGTON, June 3.-- OPI

FBI Director J. Edear Hoover
It's all In the point of view so much easier; said today that less than one half

per cent of the federal emnlovpspressurized
NO TULTAll SUTTON TO SHOWI 1.2whether one calls 12,000 feet cahlns." Roseburg Student Takesand s who required d

A flight captain remarked he lanwi loyally cnecKs stilt need tohigh, or low, flying. For Instance,
one stewardess, when we were liked the Honolulu run, too. "On be investigated. rjT And note Ibt Pbantomold (invisible) is combined with the tiny

i'tvi t?tf ONIUNIT OHtol thtWarlJ't'imalUit U,rn AijiHoover said his bureau has
evcuwnp monopac ' 'processed 2.541.717 lovaltv forms

at that flight level, remarked:
"I don't like this e fly

tne big planes,' said he, with a
wave of his hand as if it were a
mere trifle, "All the flight cap

Of this total 2,531,936, or"99.6 per
ing. It takes It out of you so!" and
added, when 1 expressed surprise,

We would urge upon the young men and women graduat-

ing today from our high schools, universities and colleges,
and the students being promoted from one grade to another,
to recognize the fact that the diplomas placed in their hands
are but awards of merit for lessons learned in the science
of citizenship; that each promotional certificate and each

diploma is an expression of confidence from a community
of adults who depend upon the recipients of those docu-

ments to hold and preserve for the future the heritage
passed down from generation to generation.

'Oh, the passengers don't mind

Yoo r usured of aniarpaued
hearing quality for both coat tad
folutnt. But best of til, vita roar friends
won't notice that roo art wearing a J

hearing aid. Yoo owe it to rouritl to I
lee this acweet bearing improvement
and convince rouraeif that now

it. They don't do any work!"
Free Beltone Clinic at

Umpqua Hotel

Friday, June 10th
This stewardess had been fly

Graduate Scholarship
UNIVERSITY OF ORGEON,

Eugene, June 3. (Special)
Nathan Stiewig, son of C. W.
Stiewig, 1020 W. First St., Rose-
burg, is one of 12 University of
Oregon students who has ac-

cepted graduate scholarship and
store service awards for next
year In the University of New
York, the University of Pitts-
burgh, and the City College of
New York. The scholarships pay
from $500 to SS0O each.

The students will work part
time in selected stores in New
York and Pittsburgh while do-

ing graduate work at the schools.
Upon completion of the year's
work they will receive their
master's degree.

ing for years but had asked for

ii-i- i.nve ueen sent oacK to the
Civil Service Commission marked
"no disloyal data."

The total processing Includes
1,7.2,455 persons actually on the
payrolls and 709,262 prospective
appointees. Full field Investiga-
tions have been ordered in 9,394
cases, of which 8,717 have been
completed.

The chief volume of work re-
maining for the bureau is the con-
tinuing stream of applications for
first employment with the govern,
ment.

West Coast duty to "see the coun-

try." She was a former Army
nurse, of the Saipan detail. "I

for the first time von really cao
cooceaJ roar deaioejs.

Mr. Mitchell of 305 IOOF Bldg.. Eugene, is a member of
J. N. Taft and Associates of Portland, who have been serv-
ing the hard of hearing since 1934. Fresh batteries for all
aids.

We would urge that our young people realize that the

tain has to do is fly the plane.
He has an engineer along to wor-

ry about the engines . . . and a

bigger crew. Oh, yes, I like flying
the ocean best. Nothing to it. All

you have to do is fly the plane."
I was privileged to have a look

at the instrument control board
of a DC-4- . I almost wished I
hadn't seen It! How can all those
dials be watched! My astonished
eyes imagined there were, a hun-
dred of those shining dials! "You
do have to watch aoout four of
them all the time," said one who
did It. "They're always talking
about simplifying the technique."

"Talking! You said It! "said an-

other one who watched the dials.
"But when?"

So even In the glamorous (?)

weapons of education are not to be used carelessly, but are
to be used militantly to defend and support their govern-
ment and its society.

If this responsibility is faithfully discharged no one
will ever have cause to regret any part of his investment
in our. public school system and in the boys and girls and

young men and women who pass through our educational
institutions.

Trucker-Fathe- r Loses ZZ

like the Honolulu run best," she
said. "Your passengers settle
down In nice, comfortable berths,
slwp, have breakfast and

they're there! Why anyone," she
laughed at the Idea, "should want
to fly the ocean In the daytime I
can't Imagine! Monotonous. Noth-

ing to see!"
I asked about the

"Oh," she said, "It Is hard on a

girl to carry trays and do the
other things sometimes we are
very busy without much time for

Race To Save His Child
LOS ANGET.FS .inn. ?J

Truckdriver James Telford lost
ins cross country race with death.

Mcninpitis snuffed nut the Ufa
of his daughter,

Democracy Little Known
To Russ, Gen. Smith Says

NEW YORK, June
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, former
ambassador to Russia, says Prime
Minister Satlln once told him:

"We do not want war any more
than the West does, but we are
less interested In peace than the
West and therein lies the strengthof our position."

Smith told the Chamber of
Commerce of the State of New
York last night that "the Russian,
people have what they want po-
litically."

"They have no real understand-
ing ot democratic processes and
the secret police is much more

than It ever was during

margie, in Laiitornla Lutheran
Hospital before TelfnrH orrk-or- fIn the Day's News

world of the airlines work, there
by plane from Minneapolis whererest at eight to twelve thousand! are problems and "gripes." But

feet. The twenty-thousan- level is find one who doesn't love It!(Continued from Page One) ne uau iinaiiy Deen located.
The bahv heramn lit chnnlK,

after Telford. 30 lft t n An.

a trifle,
Didn't the taxi driver have a

share in that particular castle?
In defense of cab drivers In gen-

eral, it ought to he added that
they have to put up wlih a lot and
ought to have SOME protection.

these days, a columnist who
IN make some reference to
Communism In each day's stint

tendant who objected to being buckled down to work in the
held up and robbed and was prison school. He studied law,

geles earlier this week on his
transcontinental truck run. He
was notified after an Intensive
search and immediately hopped
a plane. But too late. The s

have two older children.

churned with murder. He was ne-- """. ii.su.iy ami m.nv
iber of trades. He got to be head the Czarist regime or anywherecused, convicted and sentenced In librarian of the prison school. He ln ,ne world."

wouldn't be kosher. So here goes:

Into the woodshed and gave him
a good working over with a hair
brush.

"As the twig Is bent, the tree's
Inclined." It seems obvious that
Allabakhsh Jr., has been bent In

the wrong direction and needs
straightening up....

wmj to be screwball dayTHIS the British court news.
A Judge In Cardiff (Wales) dis

oiiiiui, nuw vuiumanuer ot tne
First Army, said anv u oris in?

Uifc, DAi. ,,.ose t0 b, jp0l.ls editor of the
Briefing a long story, the Su- - prison paper. against the present Soviet regimeIn Bucharest (Romania) one

Matyas, Communist chief of Hun preme Court has Just ruled that The (is,wk.h say!l 0( him that ' unlikely

The Roman citizen of the First
Century A.D. had about twice
as much water delivered In the
city for his use as had the
citizen of Glasgow in 1928, ac-

cording to one estimate.
gary, charges that the Yugoslavs inai was too qun-K-

, a.m uuuugn a ",e It,ft the pi.ls0I, e(iucat(,d
series of technicalities that are!man."
too Involved for us laymen to

(Tito's outfit) have established a
network of spies throughout East-
ern Europe and are turning over

Prison Term Handed To
Woman On Dope Charge

PORTLAND, June 3. -(- .')Mary Watts. 41, who was ar-
rested In a hank's saletv deDosit

t race out here, Demeerleer has '
he seems to have been a hoodlummisses a charge that a man had Information to the British Intelll w hen he entered It.

gence service.
just walked out of jail a free man
and is on his way to IVtroit
where a Job ln an automobile fac-

tory is waiting for him.
When thieves fall out, honest vault pulling opium and J4000AH, far too often our prisons , a sa(e x, pleaded

prove to be training schools guilty to possession of narcotics
Fmen come into their own. When

been drunk and disorderly In a

public place namely, a taxlcab
with this ruling:

"WHEN HE HAS PAID HIS
FARE, AN ENGLISHMAN'S
TAXI IS HIS CASTLE."

STOP MOTOR TROUBLE

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE

Rusting, leakage or a motor "knock" can lead to serious
trouble. Slow pick-u- p and sluggish performance mean
wasted gosoline. Drive in soon for an efficient motor
tune-u- p by automotive experts. Inexpensive repairs now
can save you trouble and money later.

Umpqua Auto & Implement Co.
444 N. Stephens phone 752

different kinds of Communists get
to SPYING ON EACH OTHER, the story I want to

Phone 100

If you do not receive
your News-Revie- by
6:1S P.M. call Harold
Mobley before 7 P.M.

Phone 100

Hitell:It may be a sign that a better

in crime. Much too frequently, Thursday.
convicted persons enter them as sh,f wa sentenced to 2 years

ln ,he Kfderal P"""ntiary.apprentices and leave as skilled
and finished criminals. Va,er delivered to the citv

If Inthe Michigan penitentiary iof Home by the great system

world is in the offing.
mayuh I've ridden once too

When he plugged the station
attendant, Demeerleer had only
a common school education, andften in taxis with soused RACK In Michigan some 17 years there has been an execution to m l''eiucts in tne first ten- -

even that much seems to haveithl. trade ml... It i. it..r.iin,, lur' A.u., has been estimatedcharacters. Anyway, it seems to .Dago, one Rene Demeerleer
me that the judge's foot slipped popped off a gasoline station at- -

" - -- ... .I,,,.,. 92.000.000 gallons abeen on th sketchy side. But he Indeed. day.


